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Plchic goods. Hawley Bros.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Sec Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Fresh strawberries dally. Oliver &

Co.
Seeds package and bulk. Hawley

Bros.
Fresli strawberries dally. Hawley

Bros.
Fish and poultry, Lyman's 310

Court.
Have your shoes repaired at

TeuUch's.
Varden fiolf balls. New stock d

today. Nolf's. x
Have you had your shoes repaired

at Teutsch? Try him.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
"El SIdelo," the best cigar made, at

rteos cigar store. Court street.
Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters

for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Camas Prairie stock ranches, ICO-t- o

1.000 acres. Prices right. E. T.
Wade.

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work. Apply at Pendleton Steam
Laundry.

Found Black leather purse with
small sum of money in. Call at East
Oregonlan.

For Sale The Delta randy store.
Doing a fine business. Owner in
poor health. E. T. Wade.
. One hundred and sixty acres. Half
rich bottom land. Good Improve-
ments. $1000. E. T. Wade.

Hazelwood ice cream bricks at
Ward's. Three flavors vanila, straw-
berry and chocolate. Price 50 cents.

Wanted Woman to cook and do
general housework for family of two.
Apply 104 Jackson street, across river.

Bids will be received for refresh
ment and score card privileges for
Pendleton baseball association. Bids
to-b- left with R. P. Brown, manager.

Straw hats, golf shirts, summer un-

derwear, large assortment to select
from. Prices reasonable. Baer &

Daley.

Members of both lodges of the I.

O. O. F. are lequested to meet this
evening at 8 o'clock sharp at the I.
O. O. F. hull, in the banquet room, to
r.nauge for the funeral of Alexander
Adams, which will take place

Vote Every Day.
The Peoples Warehouse kindly re-

quests those taking part in the free
trip contest, to hand In their votes
each day, so the results can be an-

nounced regularly.

George Savldge. of police
oi Olympla. was buried with military
honors Wednesday.
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WALLA WALLA WINS

POOR BA8E RUNNING KEEPS
DOWN PENDLETON'S SCORE.

Wind, Rain and Dutt Contribute to
Make a Disagreeable Day for the
Spectators, and Poor Day for the
Players,

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Pendleton I, walla Walla t,
Dayton 4. Colfax 3.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Pendleton
Dayton
Walla Walla
Colfax

Pl'yil Won Lo.i p. c.
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Those people who were very en-

thusiastic and were Impervious to
wind and rain and dust and cold, at-

tended the baseball game yesterday
afternoon; as a consequence the at-

tendance was small and far between.
The wind was something to remem

her if the playing was not, and It

waR so cold the players had to wear
blankets to keep their joints from
sticking. The high wind aided the
pitcher in speed, but what he gained
in that particular ho lost In control..
The batters couldn't reach the out'
field and that perhaps accounts for
the small score of 4 to 2 by which
Walla Walla won the game.

Three double plays were made In
the game, one by Bradley to Stoval,
one by McGucken to Stoval, and tho
last by Hartman to himself. Hartmati
surprised himself Hogan sent him
a bullet from the bat with Edwards
on first. The little first socker nailed
the sphere as It passed and sat down
on the hay while Edwards ran to
the bench for his pains.

Gass was the star of the firmament,
as usual, by clever work in center.
Ho had six chances and only made
one mistake, and that one was the
fault of the wind.

McGucken associated with the um
plre In the center of the diamond,
and tried to get the Indians to fan
the all, but was not entirely success-
ful. The wind made tilings hard fot
him in its mad race across the dla
mond and he gave five men first on
balls. Marcus, for the Pcndletonians,
went him one better and Issued six
passes to tho right hand sack.

While the score was close and
against the local team, the vlctor
should have stayed at home had the
Indians improved their chances on the
track. Poor base running lost the
game.

The detailed srore will tell the
tale:

Pendleton All n II PO A E
Neaeel. 2b 3 0 2 ft 2 0
Brown, c 5 (I 0 7 0 1

Gass, cr 4 1 5 0 0

Dunn, 3b S 0 n 1 3 0
Davlscourt. If 3 0 1 u 0 0

Snldel. rs 2 0 1 0 3 0
Hartman. lb 4 1 11 2 1

Penland, rf 2 I 0 0 0 0

MarnulK. n 4 1 10 5 0

Totals
Walla Walla-Bradl-

rf ...
Bruyctte, ss . .

Edwards, c
Stoval, lb ....
Hogun, e
Fisher. 3b ....
Tobln. if
Header. 21i

McGucken. n . .

Total
Score

out

by
i :

32 2 7 27 15

All It II PO A

(l 4

2 4

0
0 1

1 1

l n

I 3
II 2

32 4 7 27 18 S

Innings.
3 4 5 (i 7 8 0

Pendleton .... 0 0001010 0
Walla Walla.. 0 0 1 u 1 1 1 0 n 4

Summary,
Earned runs Walla Walla, 1.

Two-bas- e hits Gass, Neaglf.
Sacrifice hits Gass, Spldel. 2

Guchen.
Left on bases remllelon,

Walla, 4.
Stolen bases Stovall, Edwards,

Header.
Double plays McGucken to hto-vai-

Hradlev to Stovall: Hartman,
unassisted.

Bases on balls McGucken, : Mar
quis, 2.

Struck

10

-- McGucken. 4: .Marquis,

Passed balls Edwards, 2.

Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Brown.
Scorer L.' W. Held.
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lnpect New Bridge at Weston.
Tin-fiel- Muelllioff, now located at

Weston, but formerly of Salem, Or.,

was In the city today, Mr. Muelllioff
has been lu the employ of the O. II.

& N for the last two years and left
this morning for Weston where he
will Inspect the two railroad bridges

under couise of construction.

Notice to Builders.

Sealed Mils will be received at the

office of T. V. Howard, architect,

room seventeen Jndd block, up to

tluee o'clock p. in., of May loth, 1J03.

for the erection and completion of. a
brick building, according

to plans prepared for tho same by T.

F Howard, architect. Stono founda-

tion and cement work reserved. The

right Is reserved to teject any and all

bids for the work,
May Cth, lf03.
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You

I Heard

Of It?

IT TRi.DK AT

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

To see the President
of the Best and Greatest Country on Earth Is a laudible ambition.
To satisfy this ambition for at least four young people, we will
furnish FREE a round trip ticket to Spokane and hotel expenses
for two days, to the boys and girls to be voted for on the coupons
printed below. The ouly conditions imposed are that you shall
select the names from the High School grades of Pendleton's Pub-
lic School. Write them on the coupons designated for Boys or
Girls and bring them to our store on or before 8 p. m., Saturday,
May 23.

Boys' Coupon
I vote for
for free trip to Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

tosee President Roosevelt.

I vote for . .

for freo trip to Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

to see President Roosevelt.

Vote for two separate pnplls on each Ooupon. Vote must be cast day.

The following names are the ones from which are to bemade
Olen Anrsplger,
Kobert Cronln,
Iter Neil,
Mary Bothrock,
Mae Ferguson,
Bertha Alexander,
Nellie Jay,
l.enore Sheridan,
Gertrude Sheridan,
Ivy KImbrell,
Chloe Stanfleld,
Bess Duncan,
Myrtle Diznoy,
Will Wyrlcfc.
Se Williams.
Dell MfCarty,
Krcd Hartman,
Clarence Allen, '
Klnia Stone,

Have

phrases

PATS TO

Boylen,
Josephine Cameron,
Rita Howland,

Burton,
Johnson,
Johnson,
Milne,
Reynolds,

Efllo Smith,
Smith,

Smith,
Elva Turner,

Vogal,
Williams,

Iva Younger,
Leila Crooks,

.r

Osiris Novelties
40c is the regular price of this shown for
the first this Have it in green
and only. sell it to close until Satur-
day May 23, for

Art Department
offers for the next 10 til Saturday May 22,

30 Pillow Tops a; half price,
75c Pillow Tops for 38c.
65c Pillow Tops for 33c,
50c Pillow Tops for 25c.

Fancy Mercerized Oxfords
in pink, blue and Nile 50c regular for
this season's ne.v goods. go Saturday
May 23 for

Dimities
20c regular price for a full of colors, all
new styles. go Saturday evening,
May 23 for 13c,
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That's the Shoe

The

$3 00

Douglas

Shoe

All men who wear it, praise it.
'It's a beauty." "It fits."
"It wears "
And other commendatory

Mabel Allen,
Clara

Carrie
Edith
Mabel
Willie
Mabel
Mary .Bust,

'
Emma
Esslo

Bay
Mary

"

clotti
time season. Nile

blue Will
23c,

Will until
39c,

range
Will until

Seeds,

I vote for--

each.

Girls' Coupon

for free trip Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

tosee President Roosevelt.

I vote for

for free trip Spokane, Wash., May 26, 1903,

to President Roosevelt.

every

the selections

days

green.

Afton

Newton
Hutchlns,

Stanfleld,
Smith,

Simmons,
Shaw,

Glenn
Frank

Milne,
William

Swnggart,

Imported Indian Dimities
is regular for this material. In a

beautiful assortment of chaste designs, will
until Saturday, May 23, 19o.

Leno Applique
is regular for this beautiful cloth

comes in light blue, Nile green
with a white lace stripe. Nothing hand-
somer this season; until Saturday, May
23, 16c

Ajax Novelty
regular price; of season's best sel-

lers; only two pieces left. Will until Satur-
day, May 23 for 17c.

Tarascon Novelties
jc is regular price for blue, pink

and Nile green. Will until Saturday, May
23 for 20c.

The Nolf Store

Always showing new goods
New line of plain decorated
Crepe Paper, to 25c- -
shades figures.
Tissue paper 35 reams of French'

American tissue paper.
Blank Books office supplies (

we certainly showing a strong ;

of these items,

New Things Thts Week
boxes, fancy Shelf Paper, three

packs for cents all colors.
Oregon Souvenir Playing Cards
$1.00 per package.
Souvenir Postal Cards of
ton, 2'3C

Garden
Fishing Tackle, Books,

express our 3.00 Golf and Base Ball Goods.

to

to

see

Albert Carney,
Clarence Bollerman,
I.oren Harris,

Johnson,
Tyra
Gerald '
Edgar
Furnish Slater,
Earl
Milton

Scott,
Pierce,

Krcd
liwell,

Roy
Guy Wyrlck,
Albert Warner,
drover

.Mil.

30c the price
but

sell for

35c the price
which pink, tan,

wavy
shown

30c one the
go

33,' the tan,
sell

and
5o fine

and

and
and

are
line

50
10

the fact that new

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telephone Mitln 4

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and botter

I'ciulle. . Bt 0f Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Proporty to sell
than evor bufore. Also a big
lot of land in tho coming
wheat Ft'ction of Eaatern
Washington.

DOUGLAS SHOIi is the shoe oi
the hour j

Boston StorelThe Nolf Stote N. Berkeley
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